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...500 ENROLLED FOR SUMMER QUARTER...More than 500 students have enrolled for Evergreen's
second summer quarter program, according to Academic Dean Don Humphrey. Nine faculty
members will be involved in offering six group contracts and 24 other faculty will offer
individual academic contracts. Enrollment for the session, which runs from June 25 to

August 29, has been closed.
Groups contracts offered include a study on international film production, directed

by Faculty Member Gordon Beck. Twenty-four students are enrolled in the program and will
leave for Italy June"T4~for a close up view of Italian film making. Other group con-
tracts and their instructors are Constitutional Law and Civil Liberties, Jeanne Hahn;
Dance, Bud Johansen; The Mobile School Unit in Elementary Education, Maxine Mimms; History
of the Pacific Northwest, Mark Papworth and Chester Royce; and Individual and Community
in American Life, Beryl Crowe (assisted by Tom Rainey, Will Humphreys and Dave Kitchens).
Individual contracts will be offered in a wide variety of academic areas "from short
story writing to marine biology," Humphrey said.

...MURPHY NAMED EDITOR OF THE PAPER...Brian Murphy, a first-year student from Seattle,has
been named editor of The Paper for Fall'Quarter of the 1973-74 academic year. A former
student body president of Shoreline High School, Murphy has served as a legislative re-
porter for a state-wide radio news network and has written numerous plays, poems, songs
and short stories. The 19-year-old student, who is interested in political science and
journalism, is currently president of the Thurston County Young Democrats.

...FOUR FACULTY MEMBERS LEAVING...Two faculty members have resigned and two more have

requested leaves of absence for next year. Richard Anderson, who has taught political and
human ecology, left Saturday to establish a new law practice in Sedona, Arizona. Francita
Lampert, art instructor, will leave July 4 for her new home in Bloomington, Indiana where
sh~e"will reside with her new husband, Donald Agostino, a professor at the University of
Indiana. Jose Arguelies is taking a two-quarter leave of absence to California and Ida
Daum is taking a year's leave to complete a study in Jamaica studying environmental inter-

action and influence on women's roles, child health and fertility.

...RECEPTION SLATED...A no-host cocktail party and reception will be held to honor Vice
President and Mrs. E. J. Shoben, Jr. June 16 from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Governor House in the
first floor banquet room. The reception, open to all members of the Evergreen community,
is being organized by members of the Evergreen College Community Organization (ECCO).

...SUMMER HOURS POSTED...Summer hours have been announced for major campus buildings. The
Recreation Center will be open from noon to 8 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. It will be
closed Sunday, Monday and holidays. Health Services will be open from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday and closed on weekends. The Library will be open from 8 a.m. to
6 p.m. Monday; 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday; 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday, and 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday. It will be closed on weekends.

...ONE FINAL SUMMER NOTE...This is the last newsletter for the year. The weekly newsletter
ceases regular publication over the summer. We thank our subscribers and local restaurants
for their support, and hope they'll look forward to resumption of normal publication in

September.

...STUDENT TO SPEND SUMMER SEARCHING FOR ATLANTIS...Corby Waste, a second-year student from
Kentfield, California, will spend the summer on and off the coast of Spain searching for
the lost continent of Atlantis. Waste, who has been enrolled in the Human Ecology Coordin-
ated Studies program, said the trip is sponsored by Pepperdine University of Los Angeles,
and will involve more than 150 students and 40 professional scientists and educators.
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...PROCEDURES FOR PUBLIC USE OF RECREATION CENTER OUTLINED...Procedures for Summer Quarter
public use of the Recreation Center at Evergreen were outlined last week by Pete Steilberg,
director of Recreation and Campus Activities. The new center will be open from noon to
8 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, starting June 26 and running through August 29, Steilberg
said. The facility will be closed on all holidays.

Members of the general public may use the Recreation Center by purchasing an individual
summer use card which costs $15 per person; by purchasing a family plan permit which costs
$40 and for which proof of dependency is required; or, for occasional use, purchasing single-
use cards which cost 75 cents per person per visit. Towel fees cost $1 per person for
the summer use period. Summer permits will entitle purchasers to complete use of all
building facilities, towel and locker/basket service, and skill instruction in certain cases
for an additional fee in such activities as yoga, ballet, gymnastics, handball, kendo,judo,
aikido, karate, scuba, physical fitness, paddle ball, folk dance, jazz dance, modern dance,
boxing and weight lifting.

Building facilities include a 25 x 25 meter swimming pool, with separate diving bowl;
sun deck; eight training rooms; sauna baths; handball courts; multi-purpose room for dance,
wrestling, tumbling, etc.; showers; locker rooms; and equipment check-out area. Reservations
for handball courts may be made from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for one-hour periods during summer
operating hours by telephoning 753-3388. Reservations may be made a day in advance.

Children 12 years of age and under may use the Recreation Center only if accompanied
by a parent, legal guardian or Evergreen student sponsor. "Accompanied" means that the
child's parent, legal guardian or student sponsor is present at all times. The person
accompanying a child must sign a statement of responsibility prior to use of the building/

Summer recreation permits may be purchased at the Cashier's window in the college busii: s
offices (first floor sections of the library building) from 8:30 a.m. to noon and from 1 to
4 p.m., Monday through Friday. Single-use permits may be purchased and towel fees paid at
the Recreation Center.

Questions concerning public use of the building should be directed to the Recreation
Center Administration Office, 753-3388.




